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EC Sets April12 
As Election Date 
· Names of Convention Delegates 

Must Be in Before Holidays 
Aprll 10 was set as the date for•----------------------

the student body convention at a I dida&e whom I believe most ea
meeting of the Executive commit- ~ pable for oftlce. So belp me Ged!" 
tee last night. B. Members of the student body 

Election day will be April 12. not belonging to the above-named 
Delegates to the convention must fraternities shall assemble on a 

be elected and their names hand- pre-announced day before the 
ed tn to Lou Plummer. secretary general convention .... A mem
of the student body. by 1 p. m. ber or the Executive committee se
Frlday, March 29. lected by that committee, shall 

act as temporary chaJrman of the 
Each fraternity will have one meetlna. A permanent chairman 

delegate for every seven members. that then be elected by maJority 
who wlll be elected from hls house vote from the assembled non-fra
by proportional representation. ternlty men. Delegates to the 
Non-fraternity delegates wlll be nom1natlna convention shall then 
chosen at a separate meeting by be chosen In the same manner as 
the same method. provided for under A <1> or this 

lmpledlately upon selection. the section. except the number or dele
delegates must be sworn in on gates to be elected shall be de• 
oath that they have not and wUl termined by the total number of 
not pledge their vote. but will vote non-fraternity men present and 
for the candJdate which they be- that ftve alternates instead of two 
lleve most capable for the omoe. sh 11 be ch 

'Ibe Executive committee will ~ Imme::~ly followlna elec-
meet next Tuesday night at 7:15. Uon. of accredited deleaates the 

The rules for nomlnattl\8 dele- president or each fraternity and 
gates. as taken from the student the chairman of the non-Crater
body constitution . follow : nity meetlnl shall present a llat 

"Prom each social fraternity on or the accredited delegates In hls 
the Washington and Lee campus group to the secretary of the stu
... deleaates shall be elected on a dent body. such lists to serve as 
system of proportional representa- the official roll of the nomJnatlng 
uon. one delegates being choeen nventlon." 
tor every seven members or the _co _____________________ _ 
fraternity. U the number of mem
bers Is not divisible by seven, then 
that multiple or seven nearest the 
total number or members shall be 
~elected as the basis of choice. 
Delegates shall be elected at a 
regular chapter meeting, called a t 
the rt'gular time and date for 
chapter meetings. Each voting 
member, a. voting member being 
construed a sone havlnl a vote In 
regular chapter elections or an ac
tive pledge, shall have a number 
or votes equal to the number of 
dele-rates to be chosen by that fra
ternity. A member shall have the 
power of casting all his votes tor 
one candidate or dividing them at 
will among all candidates-though 
fractiona l votes shall not be al
lowf'd- the purpose of such a sys
tem being to Insure minority rep
resentallon at the convention. 
vouna shall be by open ballot and 
the delegates selected shall be the 
candidates recelvlna the hl1hest 
number of votes. betrinnlnl with 
the candidate receiving the larg
est number of votes and proceed· 
tng In descending order until the 
quota for that fraternity Is fuU. 
The next two men In order shall 
be chosen nrst and second alter
na~s to ser\'e In the absence or 
Incapacity due to election as 
chairman of regular deleaatea. 

C!) lmmf'dlatelv upon eeleetleo 
the deleratelr shall awear the fol
lowtac •lh ta the preaeaoe ol U.e 
mtlre ehapter: "Upen ..,. ....., 
I IWftl' or dlnn tlaat I haft net 
,..,._~ ner wiU I lllerel 1117 .eM 
Ia conft'B&iea &o any eaadidate, 
IIJ!Uir or orpalsatloa whatMeftr, 
IMII. wiD eut my YoM for tbat c:aa-

FU Condemns 
License Rullng 

The government of the Foren
sic union was overthrown last 
night. as Johnny Peeples and Bill 
Noonan. representing the nela
Uve. outpointed Cal Bond and Bus 
Gruesser on the question, ''Re· 
solved : ntat W&L students should 
be made to buy VlrgtnJa License 
tap." The vote was 18 to 13. 

Tile opposition stated the ex
orbitance of their own state taxes. 
and added that there was no rea
son tor out-of-state students sup
porting Vlr1inla by such taxes. 

They also pointed out that while 
the state seems to consider out
of-state studenta Vlrglnla resi
dents. In the payment of these 
taxes. these same students are in
ell.gtble for many university schol
arships. which are reserved for a 
"dUferent kind'' or Vlr1inla rest
dent. 

The 1overnment mentioned that 
11 a student had enouah money to 
buy and run a car. he would also 
be able to pay a tax so relatlvely 
smaU. They also stated that while 
out-or-state studen ts expect well
kept roads. they refuse to pay for 
this service. 

At the close of the meeting It 
wu announced that a medal was 
to be presented to the Porenalc 
union member who had done the 
most outatand1na work In the 
union by the close or the curren t 
!!t'salon. 

Directs Convention . . . 

Ashcraft Heads 
Lte Dinner Forum 
About Fraternities 

Hugh Ashcraft led t he discus
sion at the Lee Dinner forum last 
Sunday night on the subJect 
"Washington and Lee and the 
FratemJty System." Dr. James L. 
Howe of the faculty was guest of 
honor. 

A signJftcant conclusion reach
ed in the discussion was that the 
faults attributed to fraternity 
chapters are almost all the results 
of the indlvlduaJ members• failure 
to Uve up to the standards aet by 
their fratemJtles. The gathering 
also decided that fraternltJes are 
worth while If only for the poten
tial help they ofre,r to new men, 
regardless of whether such help is 
actually given. 

The question of fraternities be
ing "snob-factories" was studied 
from several an1les with the con
clusion that they are not. It was 
decided that the members do get 
their money's worth in the chap
ters here. 

On the other side. it was ad
mitted that the fraternity system 
does restrict the number of friends 
a man Is apt to meet. It was also 
agreed that the a\'erage national 
oreanl1.at1on Is both too elaborate 
and too expensive for Its useful
ness. 

'Spring Cleaning' Issue 
Of Co/legum to Crusade 
Against E..-erything 

A "sprtng cleaning" Issue of the 
Southern Co1lealan was promi!led 
last night by Editor Slugger Su
grue or the campus magazine. 

The Sh111er promised "crusades 
agaJnst everything." commemor
ated In an article on that fast 
vanlshJng species-who made half
a-dozen dates for one dance set. 
stole raUroad enlines, and cu t Dr. 
Bean's history clas&es with lm
punlty. 

The S luner will editorialize on 
the faults of the W&L profession
al stall. giving his opinion or their 
t.asks and how thf'Y perform them. 

An article wUI inquJre lnto the 
a lleged paucity of ITeat Washlnl
ton and Lee graduates. postulat
ln~ the hypothesis that t his school 
t urns out only mlddle-claa8 busi
nessmen. 

Dle usual quota of 8hellabar1er 
cartoons and assorted short stor
Ies. with fablf's by Houn' Dawg 
and his Ilk wUI complete the mag. 

New Deal Has Ptit More Money 
Into Circulation, Perkins Says 
---------------------------------------------------* ~Higher Standard of Living 

Is America's New Frontier' 
Dr. Gaines, Band and . Glee Club 
To Participate in Sunrise Service 

An improvement in the standard of living is the "new fron
tier" in the United States today, Secretary of Labor Frances 
Pe rkins told a University assembly this afternoon. Increased 
employment and rising payrolls, with more people working full 
time, and with more money to spend, have rewarded the efforts 
of the New Deal, she said. "Gradual improvement and increase 
in the standard of living, and therefore the opportunity to buy 
the products of manufacturers*'--------------------
and farmers. Is one of the things which any conclusion can be based 

W ashington and Lee's tlrst Eas
ter sunrise service- with Presi
dent Gaines as the principal speak
er and music by the band and 
Glee club-has been de1lnJtely ar
ranged for Sunday, March 24. on 
the lawn In front of the Wash
ington college group under spon
sorship of the Christian council. 

The service will be held lit 8:30 
a. m . and provision will be made 
by the council to handle a large 
crowd. For about a month the or
ganization has been considertng 
the possibilitY of such a service, 
but preliminary arrangements 
were completed only yesterday. 

Tile Olee club under the direc
tion of Professor John 0. Varner 
Is worltJng on a number of appro
priate Easter selections. and the 
University band. a lso directed by 
Mr. Varner, will play several Bach 
chorals. 

Robert Espy, chairman of the 
council's committee on special pro
grams, wil handle plans for the 
program assisted by members of 
the Cbrlstlan council and the 
Freshman council. 

This is the first Easter Sunday 
In a number of years that has not 
fallen during spring vacation and 
the council hopes to hold similar 
services whenever students are in 
Lexington for Easter. 

It is the second event of Its kind 
sponsored during this session by 
the councll. the nrst being the 
annual Cbritsmas candlelight ser
vice in R. E . Lee church . 

Council Director Harry PhJlpott 
said today that •·we hope this ser 
vice wlll have the same signifi
cance as the Christmas service on 
the campus and that It will become 
an annual event at Washington 
and Lee." 

Arrangements have been made 
with Alexander Veech. superin
tendent of bulldlngs and grounds. 
to ha,•e a loudspeaker system in
stalled for the momJng of t he 
24th. In case of rain the program 
will be held In Lee chapel. 

The ~ent. will be promoted in 
Lexington churches and members 
of young people's organizations in 
town will be Invited to attend. 

to which we ma.y look In the fU
ture for the expansion o! oppor
tunity for industries and employ
ment," she predicted. 

Madame Perkins arrived In Lex
Ington f rom Washington yester
day afternoon . accompanied by 
Robert C. Smith, W&.L '36, per
sonnel d irector of the labor depart
ment. 

She Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis P . Gaines durlng her stay 
here. 

"There Is a steady building up 
or employment and Increase ln 
payrolls, whJch also show that 
more people are working full time 
and therefore havin g more money 
to spend. actually putting more 
money out Into the population," 
she pointed out. 

TKI Initiates 31 Men Kappa Phi Kappa Plans "The fact that the Index of em
ployment Is up does not m ean t hat 
everybody who wants t.o work ill 
working. It does not take account 
of all of the additional population 
of working age who wont to crowd 
Into Industry. Part. of this addi
tional population of workJng age 
hM now acquJred the habit of go
Ing to school and college. Unem
ployment. however, Is spotty and 
variable. not static. 

that mltllons of people are going 
to be permanently unemployed In 
the United States. It ls now prob
ably true that between 4 and 5 
mlllJon people on any given date 
represent the normal turn-over or 
industrial unemployment: lhat ls 
the number of persons who are 
likely not to be working on the 
particular day of any particular 
week due to seasonal and other 
vartatlons In the system. Those ln
dlvtduaJs. however. would not be 
available for any unselected em
ployment on their Intermittent 
days of Idleness. They are not un
employed In the real a nd long 
tlme sense. The number of per
sons who will be available and 
preealng for work in t he labor 
market after the full effects of re
d uced hours and better wage lev
els are felt in the economic pal
tern is still problematical, as the 
monthlY absorption of this group 
ts steadily lncreasJng. These facts 
do not Justify conclusions that 
t htre is an ever-Increasing body 
of unemployed or that there will 
be no enterprise capable of ab
sorbing young people comlng out 
of school each year. 

l M . Annual Friendship Dinner 
At Annua eettng; The Washington and Lee chap-

s W H S k ter ot Kappa Phi Kappa, national 
. . oyt to pea honorary educational fraternity. 

Tau Kappa Iota. honorary bi
ology society. Initiated 31 new men 
at the annual lnltiatlon meet.lnJ 
held last Thursday night Jn the 
biology lecture room of t he chem
Istry building. Dr. W. D. Hoyt and 
L. L. Hill of the biology depart
ment were present a t the service. 

Keys have been ordered for t he 
newly initiated members. and t hey 
are expected to arrive in the next 
few days. 

The next meeting of the society 
will be held Thursday. March 21. 
at which time Southgate Hoyt, 
son of Dr. Hoyt. will give a talk on 
bird life. Hoyt has recentlY re
ceived his master's degree In 
ornothOIOIY from Cornell univer
sity. 

The new lnJtlates or TKl are 
J . R. Neal. Jr .. M. R. Nelson. R. B. 
Stephenson, Jr .. B. C. Tolley. Jr .. 
A. D . TuU. J . E. ZOmbro. 0 . C. 
Ada ms. H. B. Crockett. w. C. Ham
Ilton. R. J . Houska. V. A. Ignlco, 
W . A. Webster, R. L. Wheelr r. W. 
J . Wllco~t . 

C. B. Conner. J . 8 . Hill. 0 . F. 
Toalson. M . L. Gilbert. F . W. Mc
Cullough, A. M . Moore. T . L. Mar
tin. W. V. Plttlpoldi, R. H. Co
field . E. M . Cooper, M . H . Rosen
thal, J . W. Hammett~ G. C. Os
walt. W. B. Ounn. R . G. Balcer. J . 
H. Mast. and c. F. Martin. 

will hold Its annual FriendshJp 
Dinner for Secondary SCboolmen 
on Tuesday. March 26. Preceding 
the banquet. whJch will be held a t 
the Robert E . Lee ho~l. a tour 
will be conducted about the cam
pus for the visiting schoolmen. 

Various secondary school offi
cials will speak at the dinner. Dean 
Frank J . Gilliam and President 
Francis P. Gaines of W&L. will 
also give short talks. Formal Ini
tiation will be given to the mem
bers or the W ashlnaton and Lee 
student body who have been chos
e n for membership In the frater
nity. 

"Some Industries now employ 
many more people than they ever 
employed In their history. and 
other lndustrles are e mploytna 
fewer. Technological changes are 
taking place In some Industries at 
a very rapid rate, and In other ln
d u s t r 1 e s t h o s e technological 
changes seem to have reached their 
peak, or not yet. to have arrived . 

" No evidence Is available upon 

"Reasonable profits for busi
ness, opport unity for Investment 
In expanding and new Industries, 
good wages throughout the nation, 
good working conditions and rela
tive cont lnuJty of Income and or 
opportunlty of people In a stablt' 
but expanding economic life to de
velop the slmple cultural Intellec
tual a ctivities which Increase their 
happiness a re obJectives to which 
the New DeaJ ls commltteed." 

Horns to Blow, North Fight South Again 
As Tumult Rises for 8th Consecuti'Ye Time 
With Awakening of W-L's Mock Con'Yention 

For the eighth time In the his- slty's ftrst convention was thus ftnally broke the Smith-Ritchie
tory of Washington and Lee. things Democratic and selected as Its Read deadlock In the mock Dem
wlll turn topsy-turvy, horns will nominees Wllllam J ennings Bryan ocrntlc national convention. Wal
blow. and the tumult will rise as of Nebraska for president and ter F. George of Oeorgla wn'l 
a National Political convention Culbertson ror vice-president. selected as Smith 's runnlna mate 
comes to lite on the campus. On May 14 nnd 15 or 1912, the Highligh t or the 1932 Demo-

1 f "•cond att.emnt at forecasting the cratlc conclave In Lexington was 
A perfect forecasting rep lea o "" ... the pre-convention address by 

the Republican National conven- polltlcal scene took place, with Claudf' G . Bowers. famous au
tlon. which will take plac~ In Champ Clark. Woodrow Wllson. thor. Bowers lauded Wll 'lon and 
Philadelphia early this summer, 0. W. Underwood . and Judson lambasted Republican rule. Key
will be the goal of members of the Harmon lending the field of pres- noting thf' convention was Tyre 
Executive committee and their lden llal timber. Foss. Underwood, Taylor. president of the Young 

T 1 A • c • c • supportlng committees. I n the past John W. Davis. a Washington and Democratic clubs or America. ay Or Ppolnts Onventlon Ommlttees• the University mock conventions Lee alumnus a nd member of the 

' 

have had remarkable success In present board of trustees. and R. Smith again was a leadlna co~-
f h L Owen headed the list of vic'"'- tender. but Franklin D ROO~\·e t 

pro11nosucaUna the outcome o t e .. of New York was nominated. 

L £ W h • G K particular party convention which presidential aspirant!. Harmon Harry Flood Byrd. ont or VIr-eaves Or as lngton to et eynoter they represented. missing the pres- ond Owen were finally chosen aft- glnla's senators, received the rnn
Jdentlal candidate only twice In t>r n convention deadlock which 
the St"ven conclaves In the school's dcfeal.<'d dark-horse WOOdrow Wll- Jorlty of ballots folr the~tc~-pretth 

IIY AL FLEISHMAN 

Washington and Lee's quadren
nial mock poliUcal convt'ntlon. a 
campus tradJtlon alncf' 1908 and 
the old<'Rt and ouutandtna con
vt'ntlon or Its kind In the country. 
started to take shape Monday 
nigh t. wh.-n student body presl
dt>nt Ctcll Taylor and a skeleton 
orranl.zallon beaan committee ap
pointments and a prtllmlnary ar
ran1emtnt.s for replica of the 
forthcomln~ National Rtpubllcan 
conclave In Phlladt lphla . W&L's 
rorwenllon wiU take place In Do
rPmus gymnasium on April 23-24. 

Taylor will depa rt for WashJng
~on this week-end to conft r with 
lndera of the Nallonal ftctopubUc
an party on the matter of wcurllll 
1 kf'ynOI.t SJ)t'aker lO ftre the t\rat 

, 11un or the convt>nllon 
This year will mark lhf' eltlhth 

tlmt' In the history of the UnJver
alty that Lf'1Cin1ton hu been 
turtlt'd Into a convention city OnJy 
twice In the past havt' pr.•sldenllal 
candldat..s namrd by thf' Wa.'!h
ln&lon and Lt'P convrntlon fallt'd 
to bt> nominated by tht>lr rt'spec
tlvf' parlleb later on In tht' sum
mt>r I n 1912, Judson tlarmon Wall 

nomlnnled by thl' LPxlnaton aoth-

ering. only to be detnted by 
dark-horse WOOdrow Wilson In 
the Democratic national convt-n
tlon of the same year In the last 
school convention 119381, St'nator 
Arthur H. Vandenbur1 of Michi
gan was selected over Alfl'f'd M. 
Landon of Kansas. Theac results 
were rf'versed when the Republic
an party met In t he summer of 
1938. In 1908. 1918. 1924, J938. 
and 1932, Washln~ton and Lee's 
mock convention &ervtd as an ac
curate barometer of forthcoming 
natlont.l POlltlcal events, choosln11 
the man tater selected by the party 
which the convention repre8ented. 

The obJect of the conven t lon. 
accordln1 to ProfeMOrs F J 
Barnes. J . H Wllll&m!. and R. N. 
Latture. faculty advl~~tra or tht' 
<~kelelon convention commlttf't>, I 
not to reveal stud«'nt bodY St'lltl
ment. but to attempt to foreeut 
accurnttly thf' actunt alo.t of t>OII
Ucal atTairs In the Unllf'd States 
at the tlmo. 

"Our convention Ia the oldeat or 
Ita kind In tht' Unllf'd Statts. and 
It hu aalned natlon-wldf' rt>coanl
tlon aa a forecast or the 1 t!lltlts of 
the actual convention." Taylor said 
last nlahl. 

"Becau!le YJe have a reputation 

to uphold. I am conftden t that the 
student body will en ter Into the 
lhlna In this spirit and that we 
w•U thereby aam valuablt' exper
Ience and Instruction. t !llde from 
lhe enjoyment we will aet out. of 
It," he continued. 

In addition to Taylor and thf' 
faculty repl'tsentaUves. members 
ot the t:xecuttve committee's tf'm· 
p0rary convention commlttet' a re 
Leo Relnart7. Brent. Farber, J ohn 
Goode. AI Sny4Pr, Frf'd Barten
tll.('ln. Lou Plummer. and Kf'nrY 
RoediJer 

Commlttt't'a on rules, platform. 
drcomtlons. Cl't'denllal!l, Bl>t'Rkt>rs. 
a nd publicity were apoolnted at 
1.1•1 niRht 's m ttllnr and will be 
chairmanned larvPty by the mcrn
bera or tht' tt'mPOran convention 
com millet' Accord tnt to Ta) lor. 
merllniCS will be ht'ld by Individ
ual chalmlf'n hnmE'dhttely In or
der to !!tart the convention's ma
chine rollin& 

Tht' platform committee will be 
constltuttd M followa · Lro Rt'ln
tutz. chairman: Emory Cox Bill 
Saund('l" , ooua Jl\mi<''IOn, Stan 
SChf'Wt'l. EUIU'Il(' Huntl•r, JINb 
W~d. Jack PNty, nncl Waltttr 
Outhr-le. 

MtmbcNa of the decot·ntlon 

committee Include : AI Snydf'r, history. son . This second convention mark· denry a fter a c ose t e w 1 

chairman . Jack WatsOn, Reid All the tinsel. shoulln&. spet>Ch - t'd the t\rst Inaccurate nomination John N. Garner of Tf'xa 
Brodie, Frank Nichols, Jean Fried- making, musJc, and poUtJckln~ of thl' presidential candidate. wa~~e~~:l;~~bl~:~ ~o~~er~: 
bera. Cameron Dean. Bob Howard. that bas been characteristic or In 1916, since the renomlnallon A Hartley, Jr .. Republican con
Ken van de Water, a nd Simmons national conv('nllon~t In the pa~l or Woodrow Wll~n by l h t' Dom- ltessman from New Jen~t>y. At thl' 
Trueheart.. wlll be present on tht' deslanaled ocratlc party seemed assured, the o:)t'nlng or the convt>nllon Alfred 

Composlnl the credentials com· days of April 23-24, Committees stud nl body decided on a Repub- M . Landon held o. wldt> INtd over 
mlttee will be Buddy Foil~. chair- handUng the convention's arrange- lll·nn meeting. 1L convened In the Frank Knox. thf' tnw Srnntor 
man : Dodo Baldwin. John Ooode. menlll are at presf'nt busily at work Doremus gymnasium on April 27 Borah . and Senator Arthur H . 
Jack F1sher. Steve Stephe nson. JOf' trylnl to secure authen tic posters nnd moved to Lee ch apel the nexl vandenbura. A minority platform. 
EUJs. Bill NutL. Bob Leake. Htrb a nd campaign material from the I day because or poor acoustics slreSbln& a balanced nnhonol bud
Oa raPs, Porky Dickinson. Oeorae RtpubUcan parties out.standlnll Charles Evans Huatws and M.lles iet. mort" freedom or private .,11_ 
Melville, Jim Price, Bill Burn!!, AI candidate .. Rumors nlready hard Polndext<'r rE'Cdvt'd lht' president- l rprl~. and sound culrency, wns 
Overton. and Bucky Stoop'l. anoat on the campu.s mention thP lol u11d \'Ice-PI f'&ldentlal nods, re- adopted by tht deleaau·!l. v nndt'n-

Headlna tht sJ)('akers' commit- 11ames or St'no.tor Arthur H. Van- IIP<'Ctl \'t' IY. bura wns nomlnawd 011 the fifth 
tee are co-chairmen Fred Barten- denbura. of Mlchlaan. Washln&- TIH' r ampal n or 1920 was not ballot bY a 7-vole ma.Jol'it y Jnmr~ 
stt'ln and Brent Fa rber. Mf'mbf'ra ton and Lee's 1936 nominee. Sen- brouaht to lire In Lt'xlntJton due w Wadsworth or New York wos 
are Bob van WaRoner, Bill Relld . ator Rol:x>rt H . Tart of Ohio. and to a lack of student lnlt'rest a nd nam d candidate for vlce-prt!!I
Ross He~y. Willie Washburn . Thomas E Dewey or N w York a!l thf' "Hermalh of the World war denl on the second btlllol Tht 
Jack Jones. Arthur Mann. Jack leadtna contenders tht' prl~ yrnra convention proved lht cond full
Akin. Buzz Lee. Mike Crockt>r. and pr<'l'lldenllal nomination. Tht' Y<'nr 1924 found t he main urt' In seven lrle~ to <'li'C.·t tht' 
Charlie Hobson. In 1908 wa. hlnaton and Lt'e's qut'Mion on Uw rampth that of rtaM man ror the prrllldrnrv. 

The rules commlltl't' will bt' nrat nomlnatln rc ronvrntlon look thl' t'fftrt or prohibition undl'r the 
chalrmanntd by Lou Plumrnrr and phi<'('. The conventions hi\Vf' al- 18th amt'ndmrnl. Artl'r a hard
Httn ry RO<'dh~t'l l', white Its m('rn wny11 Ll'ied to rorera~L wha.t would foullhl s ttuKwlc, the Wrls In thP 
berahip will bf' compo. d of Bill happen In th aathrrlna of either Dt>morratlc convention of that 
Shannon. Ralph Lehr. Charte the underdolr party or of that Na- yr t wt'r.- dcft' lllt'd bY a slim mar
Thalhtmer, Bob Espy, and Harold 1 tlonnl 11roup who.'e ronvt'ntlon aln. and the pttmlt In tht> tlallonal 
Oaddy. em d llktlY to b4' mo~t hotly con- platfo1m ur~lnr lt'l>t'OI was dc>

Panllamt>nlAt·ians will be Por- I<'<,LPd. The yrn r 1908 found thP lNed John w Du\tll w~ts nom
res.'lora Lalturf'. Ba.rncs, and Wll· Rcpubtlcn n tldlnR on the wavr lnat1•d Cor JlrP lclrnt on the 24th 
llamA. or Throdort' Roo vt>ll's popular- bullot 

The convenllon'll acrarnnt!l-nl- lty ond the- Ot.>morrntlc party run- tn 1928 AlfrNI E Smith or N('W 
OonUnutd oa pare rour nina n. POOr cond The Uulvrr- Yo1 k was chO.'>t>n nfter 17 ballots 

Woodward to Speak 
Ernt'fll Woodward 11 1·d1tm· or 

Tht' Rln1-tum Phi. 1\lll uddre 
the w arrenton Rotary rlub th1 
Thursday on lh(l loplc', ' 1'1w 
Amrrtcnn Prl'." ' 
Thl~ to lk will bt' alvt•n lllldl'l' 

IIPOil!IIOI" hlp of lht' Sllf'llkf'l bu
rt'l\11 , dlrt."cll'd by RObl'l'l Vun 
waaaonrr. 
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THE AMENDMENT AND THE 
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE AXIS 

H ello, freshmen and sopomores. 
There have been hours of talk lately 

about politics. S ome of it didn 't m ake a 
lot of sense, especially to you freshmen. 
The sophomores understand it better. 
But rhe chances are char most of you 
didn ' t worry about it m uch, for you were 
told that there was practically nothin g 
you could do about it, and that ir couldn't 
affect you much unless you intend to run 
for a n office this yea r. 

If you believed what you were told, 
that's where you made the biggest mis· 
take si nce you have been here. It affects 
you plenty. 

You may have heard that the Execu
tive committee is in tendi ng to enforce a 
thing known rather vaguely as "th e 
amendment." 

That amendment was made a part of 
the student body constitution several 
years ago. It says that nobody can p rom· 
ise t h at his house will vote fo r a cc.>rtai n 
candidate, regardless of the member's in
dividual principles. And if anybody vio
lates that law, th e re are penalties. 

Right there, freshmen and sopho· 
mores, is where it affecrs you. 

A senior who gets cau ght making a 
deal will have forgon en about it by J une. 
A junior who fi n ds himself in the same 
predicament will have only the discom· 
fort of kn owing that he has failed in his 
last available attempt ro pick a political 
plum. And it will not mean much more 
to him th an h avin g lost an election. 

Bur you, freshmen nnd sop homores, 
who will want to come up for a JOb your
self sometimes in the nexr year or two, 
whose house will have ro s ray on the cam· 
pus a nd compete for polmcal honors aft· 
e r they are gone. 1t ts you who wtll pay 
the penalty. 

If anybody in your h o usr stares to 
p lay fast and loose wnh the rules o f the 
game it ts up to you to see chat he s tops, 
for you will be the sucker. 

For if he is caught m a violati on o f chc 
code that has been adopted hy the SUI· 

dent body as tht" rules of its pol1tical 
game, not only he, bw you , roo. wtll be 
barred from politics unci I the fall d cc
ttons of 1941 . And, pol1ricnlly spc.>aking, 
that 1s a long, long ttme fo r n pt•rson o r n 
house to rematn 11npotent. 

And, in case you rhink th i. is a bluff 
on rhe part of the F."ecunw commtttt't' , 
go ask C Pcil Tay lor, o r Buddy Fob . 

We mlked to them rhr o the r Jay, wh<>n 
they gavt' us a btory o n the proccrdtnf('~· 
They were sprakin~ fo r the whole rotn· 
mtttee. 

And rh:n cmnmuu•<- menno; bus1ne'>~. 
And If you \ ttll dl>n 't hdit•H· I I, rr r II) 

get away w1ch somcdung. 

MADAME PERKINS 

The University deserves considerable 
thanks for securing Secretary of Labor 
Perkins ro speak today. 

At the time of writin g we do n ot know 
jus t what Madame Perkins is going to 
sav, or whether mosr of the srudents will 

ag ree with her. 
It is certain chat being a lefr·of·center· 

cr, she docs not hold rhe same opinions 
as m<tny of our faculty members. 

For that very reason she will be of 
more value rhan the ordinary University 
ASsembly spea kers. 

Whether we agree wirh what she says 
o r violently object to it is immaterial. We 
musr realize char h ere is a speaker in a 
position to give us insight into some 
information rhat would be difficulr to get 
oth erwise. 

It wiU give us sort of a vicarious im· 
portan ce to say 11Well, when I heard her; 
she didn't say anything like that.'' 

So: 
Welcome, Madame Pe rkins. We may 

or may not agree with you, but we will 
be glad of the privilege of hearing some 
first·hand in formation on some 1mporr· 
anr and controversial problems. 

GONE-ALL GONE 

Well, Gone has come, and we have 
gone, and heard the Sem delegation sigh 
at Gable, and giggle in the clin ches. 

We would like to see the picture again 
next year, and the year afrer, and maybe 
we would have some idea of the sort of 
show iris. 

Bur right now, we are too filled with 
resentment rhat long ago there was a 
life that was pleasant, and easy and built 
on nothing substantial. 

And d1at n othing collapsed. And now 
we have automobiles instead . 

THE MOCK CONVENTION 
The immense mass of detail con cern· 

cd with rhe mock political con vention is 
beginning to pile up already in front of 
Cecil Taylo r and his committees, which 
are announ ced in this issue. 

A considerable quantity of work is 
involved in rhe planning and execution 
of the convention. But if testimony of 
the law studen ts who participated in the 
one four yea rs ago is accurate, it is well 
worth the effort in education, regard· 
less of its entertainment value. 

Everybody in school will have a part 
in it, e ither as a d elegate from his h ome 
state or one from anothe r state selected 
fo r him by rhe committee. 

But before the work fairly begins, it 
would be well if the student body would 
resolve as individuals to cooperate in ev· 
ery way possible with the fellows that are 
running the show. 

They have a big job, and there is 
bound to be some dissatisfaction. But 
whatever it is, remember that it will make 
practically n o difference six monrhs from 
now. Save your fighting spirit for the 
con vention sessions. 

And if the committee calls on you for 
some ser:vice, try to take time out to do 
it well, and without asking unnecessary 
questio n s. Those boys are working hard· 
e r than you are. 

THE FORUM 
True Education Is Personal 

Part of a speech given by Dr. Fraser 
Met7gcr, dean of men at Rutgers uni· 
vcrsity, was printed in the last issue of 
the Chronicle. In this speech, he s:tid 
that "true e ducation is personal and 
never machin ed." This statement is o ne 
of the t ruest ever made by an educator, 
t~nd one which is forgotten more gener· 
ally than any other in modern insrruc· 
uon . 

It is difficuh to isolate th e cause o f this 
lack in colleges today, for the fault lies 
111 many causes, t h e more important of 
wh1ch arc the nacure of rhe faculty mem· 
berl>, the lack of academic initiative on 
rhc part of rhe studen ts, and the nature 
of the college itself. 

In a university like Duke, wh ere the 
avc~rage instruction is of needs to the mass 
of srudcms rather than ro tht individual, 
norhtng can conce ivably be done about 
rhe lost named poin t. Uuc somethi ng ran 
he d one :~bout: the other two. 

\X' r, rhr Mudencs, can do our pare, and 
also contribute an infinite servtce, by cak· 
tng tlw 1n1ttarive in this matter. Om goal 
i!l drnr and s1rnplc: wr- should mokc per· 
!>onal contacts wtth the facult y staff, and 
gN to know o ne or two profcb;or well. 
U nul we do, we can never hope to gain 
th t• tnt<' ("Xperlrncc of educnr·on, and 
rr1p the true b e nefic, whole and complete, 
wh1d1 collrgc should offer us.-- Duke 
Chronicle. 

The Ring• tum Phi Feature Section 
CAMPUS COMMENT . .. 

By DICK SOUTliWORTH 
PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

By-Gone Headlines 
By BOB CAMPBELL 

• • • • 

We came across an interesting review of ------------- --------------------------
"Gone With the Wind" <cunently appearing 
at the State Lheat.r·e-pd. adv. l and consider 
lt well worth running again. It coota.lns sev
eral interesting similes and statements and 
we are only mad that we didn't think of them 
firsl . R . P. S. 
The Editor Views "Gone Wit.h the Wind.'' 

There was a land of cottonfields and cava
liCl'S called the Old South. A land of Lords 
and their Ladies. of Masters and Slaves. Look 
not for them hereabouts for they are no 
longer to be found. Male and Female, Black 
and White, Youth and Aged. they are all down 
to the picture show seeing "Gone With the 
Wind.'' 

Katherine Scarlett O'Hara was our heroine. 
A winsome wt·ench with a ftgger like a mar
ble statue and a head as hard. Gerald O'Hara 
was her pa. By nature, he was almost anlmal 
like. Proud as a peacock, he roared like a. lion 
and rode like a dog and pony show. After 
Sherman came, be was crazy a s a bedbug. 

Anyhow, Scarlett was ln love with Ashley 
Wilkes. who was in love with his cousin Me
lanie, who was In love with Ashley, and so 
they were manied. (Ashley and Melanie, in 
case you're getting confused.> This inltated 
Scarlett no end and so, in rapid succession 
she married. for spite and cash . respectively, 
a couple of fellers whose names we didn't get. 
But then, neither did Scarlett for long. 

The other major characters were Rhett But
ler. Belle Watling, and a colored lady exact
ly like the one on the flapJack box. Rhett, who 
somehow was strangely reminiscent of Clark 
Gable. was a cross between Jesse James and 
Litt le Boy Blue. Uncle Lum considered play
Ing Rhett but turned It down when he found 
out there wasn' t anything but mint in the 
mint juleps. 

I! Rhett had joined the Lost Cause In the 
second reel instead of after Intermission. the 
Confederacy would have won the war. And 
Belle . . .. you'd have loved Belle. Everybody 
did. 

During the siege of AUanta.. only three 
1hlngs were running. Belle's place, Prissy's 
nose. and the laundry thaL kept Rhett's wh ite 
suits snowwhlte. Melanie's baby arrived about 
the same time Shetman did. Bot h were equal
ly welcome to Scarlett. It was. so far as our 
painstaking research revealed. the ftrst baby 
ever born ln techl)lc<>lor . 

Anyway, the South lost the war again in 
the picture. IWhat could you expect with a 
lot of Yankee producers? J and Scarlett mar
lied Rhett to get even with hlm. Their mar
ried life was just like setting In hell's nre and 
listening to the heavenly choir. 

Fina lly. after Melanie died (the doctor's al
ways right) Scarlett realized that she didn't 
love Ashley but Rhett. Scarlett was as change
able as a baby's underwear. H owever. Rhett 
had had enough of her foolishness and when 
she told him. he said, "Frankly. my dear, I 
don't give a damn.'' Neither by this time dld 
t..he audience. They were glad to see the end. 
their own having become more than some
what numb from seals harder than a land
lady's stare. 

- Toombs County. Ga .. Democrat. 

RambUnrs ... 
The new GWTWBND organization that ev

eryone Is wondering about has been decipher
ed at last. The tellers stand for ··guys with the 
will but no dough." . . . Buddy Robb, who 
never saw a wrestling match before he en
rolled here, won the state championship in 
his weight last Saturday .. .. McClure claim~ 
Thalhlmer does the most successful Jqb of 
getting oo the campus. . , . The license sit
uation has been cleared lW at ll\St. Either buy 
'em or Wll.lk .... 

Delehanty sang several mean vocals at the 
Lambda Chi housepa.rty last wee~~nd. In 
fact, what was left or the VMI orchestra aft· 
er midnight was nearly a hundred per cent 
W&L. Alexa.nder was playing t he pass, Hugh 
McClure had t he drums, Delehanty and Tom
my Garten were singing. The other fellow 
came from VMI though, 

Dangler got n proposition for a Job after 
he graduates. The concern wants a full-ttme 
scoutmaster to lnsu·uot budding y()uth. . . . 
Ed Roth thought he had one, tOQ, the other 
day untll he compaa·ed notes with AI Fa.rbi.:r. 
... The coaching staff is really going alter 
the mllltary boys. They enterLained four Mas
snnutten boys over the week-end .. . . Pardee, 
Bosh Pritchard of VMI. and a Miss Wheat 
from Bnldwln formed an lnteresUng t a·langle 
the other night unlll Pardee .los llntel'est and 
equilibrium ... . 

Wall Downie. Slgmo, N'u's gHt to 4exlngton 
femininity . wants Lo know Just where this 
plaee called Brooklyn Is slluatPd. Waller ~>aYS 
he's seen 1l a. lot In plcLUI'e shows, and next 
to lhe Bronx and EuroJ.)(' It's the Qnly out
standing mE' I ropolls In the world that be 
hasn' t ~en ... , We henr that Mike Watt rot 
n lettl'r from Dr"nnn, Durbin yesterday ll&Y· 
Ina that she wus "so sorrY'' that she COllldn 't 
come to Fnncy D1·css with him . 

Lou Plummet· couldn't 1\gure why hls key 
wouldn't fit his cnr the other n ight until Jte 
dlscovf'red thnt h e was In Davis' oar. H is was 
park<>d up tht> street a block. • , , Three of 
the !our ~> tnt<l chnmpion wres tlers Are Phi 
PS13. 

Attention, 1\lr. Barrow ... 
This Is not n trend-of- the-thnes note but 

we bl'!leve Banow should b<' k<•pt lnlormed 
on IIUCb matl<'rl> Just the some: 11~1vr students 
Of Younll llarrl11 r ollege havt. been dropped 
from the roll tor Jradlng n slt·ike to have o. 
no-hnnd·holdlna rule rc~;cindt>d by the tac
utty. Said the colleau·,. pa-esldent artet· the ac
tion : "This Is ont" lnstltulion where t he fac
ulty will not tolemte or brook bolshevism.'' 

Assoc. Collealntt" Preas. 

Pomf' .. • 

When the wenther's exc<'Mivrly wau11ham 
0 1' lht> hkic~ OPCil UP With 1\ li ii\URhnm , 

I'll curl up In n nook 
With my fnvor·He book 

B y w. Sotnr rSt•l Mnughnm. 
Dally Pl'lncctonlan. 

I have a few remarks to make 
conceming Bill Burner's letter in 
last Tuesday's Ring-tum Phi. 

I belleve that Mr. Burner's PO
sition Is Just a llttle bit radical. 

Having destroyed, with the pre
ceding statement. his entire ar
gument. we might now dea.l with its 
points, in as resonable a manner 
as It Is possible to use with radi
cals. 

Mr. Burner's first objection is 
the attitude toward sport which 
professionalism fosters . 

He says It's bad. 
"Win at any price," he Inti

mates, is not the proper frame of 
mind for young men. 

We agree. But we believe that 
considering the effect on both au
diences and participants, this at
titude is more prevalent among 
amateur sports. and fans. than 
among professionals. 

I personally believe that Bois
seau, Cy Young, and Coach Tilson 
hated losing to Virginia la.st year 
more than any Green Bay Packer 
player, coach or fan has ever hat 
ed losing to t he New Yol'k Giants. 

One manifestation of this truth 
Is found In the relative tenden. 
cles of the two audlenoes to 
cheer. Every Washington and Lee 
student Identifies his team with 
his university, and with himself. 
The spectator at a professional 
match Is more detached. Jle came, 
nine out of ten times, to be enter
tained. He sits back 1n bia ehalr, 
enjoying the machine-like precis
ion, the mechanical beauty, the 
t1·uty st4perlor quality of the per-

1939-
Ceell Taylor's bld for presidency 

opens spring campaigns. . . . Mrs. 
Mabel Moees sets up W &L-VMI 
swing shop... . . Steve Stephenson 
sign Benny Goodman, Barry James 
tor Spring dances. . . . John Al
nutt to play lead in Troubadour 
play, "Squaring the Circle." ... 
"Cy" Younr may retire as basket
ball coach. . .. 108 students ap
pear in Intramural wrestling tour
ney tonight. . . . ObarUe Guthrie 
wins handball crown. 
193&-

Dr. Francis P. Gaines, new pres
Ident. pays informal visit here and 
sees University .... 17 teams to 
play In South Atlantlc cage tour
ney here opening tomorrow. . . . 
Cold checks ma.ke trouble as 25 a 
week are turned 1n to committee, 
Chairman 0. J . WllkliUIOn rePOrts. 
Cotillion club to sponsor Informal 
dance March 15. 

19!&-
J . Stitt WUaon gives first In se

ries of talks on campus problems 
In ch!Lpel. ... 75 candldaoos rePOrt 
to Coach BID Raftery for baseball 
practice .... Southern Collegian 
may be revived here. . . . Generals 
victorious over Catholic U . in last 
basketball game of season. . . . J. 
A. Kinner highest scorer in Heavy 
Gym Meet. 

191&-
W~L to debate Johns Hopkins 

In Lee chapel AprU 23. . . . Her
ben Welsh of Philadelphia ad
dresses University assembly .... 

Outdoor track season to open soon. 
Schedule Includes meets with Wake 
Forest. VPI, Maryland Agricultur
al. . . . Easter dances to be bril
liant. . . . Football rules changed 
at New York meeting. Flying tac
kle eliminated a.nd game divided 
Into four quarters or 15 minutes 
each. 

1900-
The formal dedication of Tuck

er hall will be the center of ln· 
terest during this coming com.: 
mencement and will take place 
Tuesday. June 19 .... The build
ing is 96 feet long by 80 feet deep, 
the grey walls of broken-ranged 
ashly masonry making a rich con
trast to the dark red brick of the 
other buildings. 

1883-
Washlnrton Collere 

It will be seen by the advertise
ment in our columns that the 
tlme-honored institution Is In op
era tion. The attempt to convert it 
into a hospital has been upset by 
the competent authority here as 
it certainly deserves to be .... We 
hope the provisions made at 
Washington college will confer 
invaluable blessings upon many. 
Washington and Hampden-Syd
ney are both uncommonly remote 
(rom temptation to vice, as well as 
secure from hostile invasion. We 
may look in vain for merr better 
qualified to conduct the training 
of youth . {Reprinted from the 
central Presbyterian in the Lex
ington Gazette. February 15, 1883.> 

formance, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The fan ll.t the amateur match r 

gets excittd. ae tea.._ his halr. He 
screams. "KiU those Wahoos," he 
yells. "M urder 'em." 

Take these two tans : the pro
fessional and the amateur. In 
whtch ts tne 1'Wln at any price" 
attitude strongeat? 

Take the players. The amateur : 
young, excited. playing, ~. his 
first varsity game. Ia he leas anx
Ious to win than. say. Ken Strong, 
who has been playllll pro football 
these many years? Would you say 

Delicious Sizzling Steaks 
60c 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
there's more of a dealre to "win ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at any price" in the mature man, 
who gets paid for his eftort, than 
in. say, an amateur carrying the 
hopes of nine hundred friends? 

I personally don't know. In the 
first place. I think any 1enerallty 
on the subJect Is worth leas than 
nothing. Mine as much so as Bur
ner's. 

I do know. however . that Wash
ington a nd Lee's teams are the 
source of a great deal of pleasure 
and pride to me. I alao beUeve that 
we maintain these teams without 
depriving the average student Qf 
the opportunity to participate ln 
SPOrts. We have a 'system of fll'· 
ternity competition whicll is an 
excellent outlet for Ule cteal{e of 
the nQ~l. av~raJe student. who 
Is not eaoesalvely emctent in 
sPOrts. to compete, to develop hla 
bodY. and to learn theM aPOI'tl. 

If we had to saoriftet thll demo. 
craUc device to maintain our in
tercollegiate actMty. I would be 
the ftr&t to o~Ject. 

on the Qt.her h•Pct. Burner's ar• 
guments Plilh t ~ well-tQeJl. had 
they been m•* wtth reference to. 
say, the UntversltJ of Plttlburtll. 
where the emPhasis la dtf\nttelY 
not on providtnl eveey at\ldent 
with the QPPQrtlUllty to parttol· 
p•te In athlet&oa. luch a crtticllm 
bas. however. ln mY OPinlQil, no 
appijcattim at Wa4hlnaton •nd 
r.,ee. APY student who w•nte to 

have you thought of 

Easter Gifts? 

drop in and get 

some suggestions 

from a complete 

line of personal 

jewelry 

Hamric and Smith 
Jewelers 

participate In IPOrta la riven Ule ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ opPOrtunitY to do so. Our lnterool- ;: 
legtat~ teama Jrt not the 10urce 
ot • rreat IPcorne. TheY are aup. 
porte<t bl!c•~JM ~tleY •nnbollze. 
llnd are a source ot Pride tq ev
ery member of our student ba(ty. 

PllTI BARROW, JR. 

THE GOVERNOR 
We tte•r Buxt.Qn naa ~d four 

bands slptd fe»r f)prinl dances, 
and ttlat all four have backed out 
on him at one time or &1'\olt\ttr, 
Maybe we gan Jll dar)~ ~P ~emu
sic of the lnt.ertra~rnlty •tna. 

In summary, what we 10t out Qf 
the story Qn ~he Southern Qolle
glans last i.aue wa4 tha~ bec~uae 
the tenor ride man '- loat the reed 
sectlon will heat tile breaks . ~ek
ed by SQiider br•~s. whose JQb Jt 
is to backgr()und ~h" ~x b.._,tlna 
al)d rtdea. Or dlrl Wf' 1et It mixed 
up ?" 

The ctllef obJection we tteard t.o 
"Gpnt" Willi that compared With 
the book Sc•rlett wQund ~P minus 
one b"by. O"r own opinion WllS 
thnt &he had too many, 

The tiJTIII cru1ted r•nera of the 
dQrmll are rln(tng nowlldaya as the 
YankePs, hllvlng lost t he Olvll war 
earlY In the year, are ott1n1 Mr. 
Selznlck a~ authority In their 
sPt·tnR campal•n. 

The Ft~nzled union debated tt\e 
matt('r at are!lt lenath and decided 
thcH we ou11hl nat to have to buY 
licenlll'l llljll!. We're glad that's set
tled. 

~ -~ 

I-1PRIIG SHOD 
We've J .. & reeelvetl a ... l,lllenl e r new men'• 1hot'1 that are 
t•-a for l111111edi•&e and Sprlnr wear. A tortunatt pureh-.e 
taabl~ • lo erter $he1e lh .... at lhe unuJually luw prlre of 
13.811 Ch-.e fro• llrh&-wrlrht bro~uts, monka. mOC'ralins 
and t&llen Ia biSCik, brewna, &tnt, 

SALE PftltE 

95 
$6.60 

Value! 

AlJL SIZES BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE 

SADDLE OXF"OltDS 
BOWLING OX .. ~Oili>S 

15.00 
S:J.95 

ADAIR-HUTTON, In(~. 
Main Floor Shoo Depar·lm(lnl 



Diamonders Remain 
(Unknown Quantity,' THE PHI 

Track Practice 
Will Start 
Next Monday 

Oarsmen Opeu Practice 
For Tough Schedule 

The Washington and Lee var
sity crew will begin practice on 
the James river near Gla&gow the 
latter part of lhls week. A new 
boathouse. financed by crew mem
bers. has been constructed there. 
Tile eight-oared shell was carried 
to the new boathouse last Satur
day afternoon. 

Delts Defend 
Mat Title 
In Tourney Says Captain Dick Smith M11y Assist 

Hennemier as Coach 
Three 1939 Champs 
In I -M Wrestling Team's Destiny 

Rests on s~en 
Vacant Positions 

Time? 

Gift ........... 

N-.eW. 

GreeUar Cardt 

Mildred Miller'• 
Gift Sh~p 

Nn& &e l&a&e TIIM&n 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

S hMJ Rep11ireJ With 

Nt!tllnt!JI 11nJ Di1p.tch 

123 W. Nelaon St. 

*'-------------------------
W&L Grapplers 
Take Virginia 
AAUCrown 

March 12, 1940 P&~e Three 

Howard Dobbins, Versatile 
Athlete, Heads Cage Squad 

With their veteran coach, For
est Fletcher. not on the field for 
the first time In many o. track sea
son, Washington and Lee's track 
team wlll open practice Monday 
afternoon under the tutelage of 
Jack Hennemler. 

Hennemler. fiUing in during 
Fletcher's one-year leave of ab
sence, Issued a. call today for all 
candidates to report to WUson field 
Monday afternoon. 

Fletcher may be able to assist 
this year with the hurdlers and 
Riley Smith may coach the field 
events. 

Captain HPnry Braun. varsity 
stroke. announced the scheduling 
of two races during spring vaca
tion. The Generals will race the 
Tabor school, winners of the Hen
ley Cup Regatta In England last 
year and national interscholastic 
champions. and the Rolllns oars
men will meet Washington and Lee 
In the second race. Both races will 
take place at Rol11ns college, Win
ter Haven. Fla. 

Last year R o Ill n s defeated 
Washington and Lee at Winter 
Haven. 

Two hundl'ed and forty-two in
tramural wrestlers are battling it 
out for the University champion 
ship In a four-day grind for the 
Individual and team titles. Della 
Tau Delta's powerful entry, de
fending champs, wtll rule sligh t 
tav011tes. Washington and Lee's four-man 

wrestllng team, composed of Sam 
Graham. Bud Robb, Tom Fuller. 
and Barney Farrier. captured the 
third annual VIrginia state AAU 
championship, and annexed four 
Individual tiUes Saturday night 
before several hundred spectators 
at the Richmond YMCA. 

Howard Wesley Dobbins, regular 
center on Washington and Lee's bas
ketball team for the past two years, was 
chosen captain of the 1940-41 Big 
Blue cour tmen at a meeting of the 
cage monogram men yesterday. 

Tile Big Blue track team wUl 
doubtlessly suffer this year rrom Ailing llembblfl>~ 
the loss or Flash Harvey, crack lt'JI ~• .:1 

half-mller. and Heartsill Ragon, R 

Listed In the star-studded en
trants are three of lasl year's ln 
dJvldual champions. and six run
ners-up. Jim Foard, NFU. a win
ner last season in the 128-lb. class. 
will be back on hand. as wlll Herb 
van voast. SAE. 136-POund tllle 
bolder. and Champion George 
Melvtlle. DO. In the 155-pound 
section. All three of these men arc 
favored to retain their titles. 

It was the first appearance of 
the Big Blue grapplers In a state 
AAU meet, and the four W&L en
tries went through the nve rounds 
with comparative ease to compile 
a grand total of 20 points. to add 
the state crown to their South
ern conference championship. 

Dobbins, who hails from Louisville, 
Ken tucky, has earned an outstanding 
n ame cts a versatile athlete during his 
three years at Washington and Lee. 
During his freshman year he made nu· 
merals in football, basketball, and 
baseball; b eing named to the all-state 
freshman team in both football and 
basketball. In varsity competition he 
has been first string end on the Big 
Blue team and center on the Big Blue 
grid team and center on the basket
ball team for two years. 

veteran quarter-mUer. However, eturn Bolster 
In there to till the vacancies left 'J 
by them are Cliff Mueller and Jim L S J 
McConnel for the half, and Bill QCTOSSe qua 
Murray and Charles Curl for the 

Larry Himes. the 1938 cham
pion. will be back to make a nother 
stab at winning the 136-pound di
vision. while such outstanding per
formers of last year's runner-up 
group, Ross Hersey, Dell: Tom 
Brlzendlue. Phi Delt; Bill Buxton. 
Kappa Slg; Joe Lykes. Phi Dell.: 

quarter mile. Bill Murray is still 
doubtful or his heel and may not 
be able to compete. Mike Crocket· 
will probably run the two-mile 
tevents. 

For the s h o r t e r distances, 
Charles Curl should see action in 
the 100-yard dash. Russ Browning 
may be used for the 100 and for 
the 220. Both Bert Nelson and 
Jack Mallory should see competi
tion In the short events. 

Red-headed Sam Graham open
ed festivities for the Generals Fri
day afternoon by declsionlng Jud
son Herrin of Smithfield in the 
121-pound class. Graham went 
through the next three rounds 
with Uttle troubl~ and ttnally de
feated Seay, the Richmond Y 121-
pound defending champion on a 
fall In the final round to w1n the 
Individual championship and nve 
points for the Generals. This yea r Dobbin s climaxed a bril

The field events show the great
est shot·tage ot material notwith
standing the presence of Dick 
Boisseau to put the shot, Tyke 
Bryant and Herb Friedman on the 
javelin. and Uriah Coleman with 
the discus. Charlie Gilbert and 
George Foote will pole vault for 

The Big Blue captain-elect. Tom 
Fuller. was easily the outstanding 
man of the tournament. Fuller 
wratled tlve times and came 
through with tlve victories. all of 
them on falls. The Generals' cap
tain opened his title-bound string 
with a victory over Henry Crump
shyer on a fall In 26 seconds, a~1 
breezed through three other op
ponents to win the championship 
by downing Bob Morgan of the 
Norfolk Y in three minutes of 
wrestling in the 136-pound class. 

liant season, in which he scored 183 
pointS, by being named to a position on the All-State basket· 
ball team. His outstanding play at the pivot spot on the Comet 
five was on e of the main factors in the drive which netted Coach 
Cunningham's cagers the state title. 

the team. 
Dobbins is a m ember of Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity 

and a member of the Athletic council. 
The hurdles will be run by Blll 

Whaley and Blll Gwynn. George 
Melville wlJI handle the low hur
dles. 

GENERALLY SPEAKING The (reshman team will start 
practice with the varsity. 

With RAY WHITAKER and DICK WRIGHT 
The squad opens Its season with 

William and Mary April 13. Among 
the teams that the Blg Blue will 
meet are Duke. VPI. and Rich

Bud Robb, the frosh co-captain, 
wasted no time In carrying on the 
wlnnlna ways of his teammates. 
by gaining three victories and a 
final spltt-decls1on over Archie 
Smith of Apprenttc.e school after 
tlf~n minutes of wrestling. Robb's 
victory march was marked by 
nothing but gruellng hard wrest
ling with two falls and two decis
Ions. This season was Robb's first 
venture as a wrestler. 

The final W&L points came In 
the 185-pound class when Barney 
Parrier bat tled his way to the co
veted championship. Parrler open
ed up by pln.nlng David Shelton 
of the Roanoke Y in 38 seconds. 
The Big Blue wrestler won hla next 
three matches and .ftnally climaxed 
the Blue wresUers' triumph by 
winning a unanimous decision over 
Bob Combs, Richmond Y's defend
Ing champion In the 165-pound 
clasa. 

It waa a tl ttlng climax to one of 
the finest Big Blue wrestling sea
sons In years. This year was the 
first time that Coach Archie Ma
this bad sent a team to Richmond 
and it certainly proved well worth 
hla whUe. 

Tnlek Candidata 
All ......... lor 1prlar 

&nek will ~ tldl alterDoea 
at I e'eleellla Ute bJrteM ,....., 
HMU"J a.Mirer, lraeil ...... 
&let'. aiUIMIDeed JesterllaJ, 

o..,u.e.aa. .. &be 

Robt. E. La S.rber Shop 

a.llerii. LeeB.W ..... 

Our hats are of'f to the tour
man Big Blue wrestling team that 
went down to Richmond last 
week-end and walked off with four 
Individual state championships 
and the team crown as well. WU
llam Seay. the Richmond Y 121-
pound champion, said that there 
was nothing he would like better 
than to pin a "mink." tMr. Seay 
used to wresUe with VMD . Just 
between us. the red-headed Mink 
Is stlll walklnr around with his 
shirt still the only thing that. bas 
touched his shoulders in a month. 

Then of course there's the one 
about Tom Fuller. It seems that 
captain Fuller pinned hls oppon
ent Friday night In 26 seconds, 
Said Mr. Fuller to himself: "That 
does not conatltute a workout.'' So, 
ln wrestling trunks and a sweat
shirt. Tom proceeded to run around 
the city block a couple of times 
much to the amazement of thou
sands. In fact. the local movie pal
ace was Just lettlna out when Tom 
tore by, and everyone was con
vinced that It was either a pub
licity gac or a maniac. 

It Is Interesting to note that 
Bud Robb had never wrestled In 
his life until he came t.o W&L. 
lOt course street tlghta don't 
count.l Robb went through hls 
yearllnl sea.son without a defeat 
and tied Sam Graham ror the In
dividual trophy. He was chosen 

Myen Hardware Co. 
Plsto.._Ammu.l&lon 

8por&lar GooU 

Come in and tee our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoa-$S.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexinaton. Virainia 

in 1940, beginning now 
t1 Checking Account-

will make 
handling your allowance 
SIMPLER 
and 
EASIER 

no r harre for ftn~t nu eht('ktt 
drawn each month 

Peoples National Bank 
ol 

Lexington, Virginia 

mond. 

First Round Intramural 
Tennis Tournament Slated 

co-captain or the team a long with 
Graham, and then proceeded to 
cop the state title. It is certainly 
a compliment to Coach Archie 
Mathis' ability as a wrestling 
coach. Noth ing more need be said. 

Coach Carl Voyles will really be To Resume Before Holidays 
on lbe SPOt lf his William and 
Mary football team doesn't romp 
off with a. lot of honors this fall 
Accord ing to all of the reports 
comlng out of Williamsburg, the 
Indians really have a world beat
er. which meana that every team 
In the state will be laying for them 
as the team to beat. The predica
ment 1s very much Uke that In 
which Prank Murray found him
self when he took over the coach
Ing reins at the University or Vir
ginia several years ago. Probably 
the only dlfterence, however . Is 
that Virginia came out In the open 
and quit the Southern conCerence 
because of Its planned policy of 
sub6ldizatlon. Despite all of t he 
ballyhoo, thouch. reliable sources 
have it that Voyles has more trick 
knees and prep school reputations 
on his squad than he does foot
ball players, Furthermore, the out
standing sophomore back in the 
state next year w111 not be the In
dians' vaunted Stud Johnson. but 
Richmond's Fortunato or VMI's 
Muha. 

The Intramural tennis tourna
ment will swing lnto action again 
as soon as the tennis courts and 
weather are suitable .Tbe tourna
ment la still ln the first round of 
play, with only a few matches hav
Ing been run o1'f before the 
Chrlatmas hoUdays. 

The brackets for the matches 
yet to be played, Cy Twombly 
stated, will be posted within the 
next week or so, and play wtll re
sume as soon as conditions are fa
vorable. The tournament will be 
advanced somewhat before the 
sprlna holidays. 

The tournament is scored on the 
same basts as handball, with each 
participant gaining a point for 
his respective fraternity for every 
win he turns in after the tlrst 
round of play. 

JACKSON 
BARBERSHOP 

Ia GeoeraJ: Attention m a J o r OPP081TI IT AT& THEATRE 
Cen&bUied - ..-.e ,.., 

A. C. MILLER COAL 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, March 24th 

Guaranteed Delivery to all Cities 

Memeber F. T. D. 

Place Your Orders Now! 

Phone 57 

McCRUM'S, Florist 

With the return of three prev
Iously ailing vetemns. WMhlng
ton and Lee's lacrosse learn, de
fending champions of the Dixie 
league, are settling down to serious 
and extensive practices In prep
aration for their UUe grind which 
begins March 30. 

Captain J o h n n y Alnutt. Ed 
Boyd, and Paul Gourdon. who were 
named on the All-Dixie In 1939. 
have recovered from severe chest 
colds and are reporting dally for 
practice. In addition to this. Frank 
LaMotte. anoth~r stlckman who 
was placed on the mythical All
Dix1e ten last year. Is fast recup
erating from the whooping cough 
and Is expected to be scs·lmmaglng 
wlthln two weeks. 

LaMotte's return to action 
solves one of Coach Monk Farln

Con&lnued on p-.e four 

Jim Clark, Delt: and Gene Cham
ness. Delt. are potentialities. 

Kelly Litteral was the heavy
weight champion Last year. but 
participation In varsity competi
tion this year has made him In
eligible for Intramural wrestllng. 

The Delts won the 1939 mat 
title with 74 points, a lthough they 
had only one individual cham
pion. The Non-fraternity union. 
with 36 points was second, whUe 
the DUs were third. scoring 24 
points. 

Winners In each match after 
the first round gain three points 
Cor their team. and the team with 

Continued on pace four 
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J Taylor Appoints Committees; 
1 Seeks Convention's Keynoter 

Rassman Named to Head 
Delta Tau Delta Chapter 

Emil Rassmann, Indianapolis, 
Ind .. was elected president of the 

Continue-d from pare one convention's sessions, and Univ£-r- Della Tau Della fraternity In a 
ll'rn<; will be Jim Lindsey, head slty roll call wlll be checked at recent election. Rassmann suc
t' l't' t'lmt -nl-nrms. Kelly Litteral. those sessions. ceeds George Nielson of Per th Am-

HC'•."!'l'cl Dobbins. and Frank Fo1· the convenience of commit- boy, .N . J . Wal\er Wilkins, Pine 
Socha. lee members. chairmen, and any- BluJf. Ark .. succeeded Jack Akin 

h one desiring information. Pres!- as the new vice-president, and 
Ol\'k Boisseau will serve as ead u..gh Ashct·aft. Cllat·Jotte. N. c .. 

rt k hi) J k M dent Taylor or some other mem- n.u 
cor- eeper. w e ac angan ber of the Executive committee succeeded Gordon von Kalinowski 

\nd Steve Hanasik will assis t him. as the new secretary. 
Th r f 1 k Il l be ade will be available every week-day 

e orcP ° C :!1' s w m Other officers elec•ad wet·e Son-
f N t H Le p i afternoon from 3 to 5 :30 in the "" up o ew arman. s 1' ce, ny Heartwell. correc.pond!J•g .cec-

b M S ith T Executive committee room in the " • •• 
Bob Ho son. urray m · ern• retary ·, Bobby Boatwt·ight atld 
Bl dr d d Gil G d Bill Student Union building. 

an or · an ar ner. Dick Spindle, general officer s. 
Webster. Sam Graham, Warren - ----------- ------------
Stuart. Cflrneal Myers. Dan Wells. 
and T li'd Lawrence will serve as 
messengers. 

Pat Warfield Honored 
By Washington Society 

Patrick Warfield, freshman re
porter on The Ring-tum Phi. has 
been extended a bid for ou tstand
ing wo1•k on the newspaper by the 
Washington literary society, it 
was a nnounced today by , Dan 
Lewis. president of Lhe society. 

Sophomores May Wear 
Class Rings, EC Rules 

The Executive committee last 
night ruled that any member of 
the student body can wear a class 
rtng after he has completed his 
freshman year. 

Faculty to Require 
Medical Examination 

The executive commlllee of the 
faculty at their meeling on Mon· 
day passed a new student body rule 
whereby all freslunen and new 
students will be requixed to take't 
a physical examination given by 
the college physician. The rulin1 
will go Into effect at the beginning 
of next year. 

It provides that eacb student 
l;hall take the examination at a 
specific time. If he should fail to 
do so. be wlll be obliged Lo take a 
special examination. and will be 
assessed a fee of $5. 

"This action Is taken In the In
terest or the students themselves 
since the physical examination Is 
needed both for general purposes 
and to determine the type o1 PhY· 
sical education the student can 
take," said Dr. R. H . Tucker. 

.Lro Relnartz will serve as 
chait·mnn pro-lem to open the 
convention and wUl retire as soon 
as a permanent chairman or the 
l'onventlon is elected. Harry Phll
JJOtt, director of the University's 
religious activities. will be the con
vention's official chaplain. 

ONE OF THE CIVIL WI AR SCENES from the screen adaptation of Margaret Mitchell's 
"Gone Wirh the Wind," which stars Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh (shown in inset) . 

Outside publicity will be hand
led by Buddy Hertz and Lea 
Booth, while AI Fleishman will 

----------- - - ------------------------- cover the convention for The 

This Is the first Lime that Wash
Ington society, one of the• oldest 
campus organizations, has depart
ed from ils custom of selecting Its 
members solely for merit In foren
sic work. According to Lewis, the 
organization bas recently adopted 
a policy of recognizing students 
who excel in all lines of literary 
work. 

While there has been no deft
niLe rule on the subject before 
this time, It has been understood 
that only juniors and seniors could 
wear Washington and Lee rings. 

C. Harold Lauck Attends 
Printitrg Sessio11 in N. J. 

C. Harold Lauck, superintendent 
of the Washington and Lee Jour
nalism laboratory press, attended 
the Printing Section meeting ot 
the New Jersey Vocational Alts as
sociation la.st Saturday in Asbury, • 
New Jersey. 

Dixie Leagues Champs Settle 
Down to Rough Practice Grind 

Continued rrom page three Bill Cory, Lou Shroyer. and 
holt's major problems. An Import- Gordon Long. freshmen with pre
ant component or the Generals' vious experience behind them, are 
stellar midfield combination last among the numerous yearlings 
season. LaMotte annO\mced sev- striving for berths on the aggre
eral weeks ago that his Illness ga tion. a nd they a re expected to see 
would keep hlm on the inadive many minu tes of action during 
list. greatly dimming the Big the coming campaign. 
Blue's championship hopes. Now. At this POint. no addltional con 
however, the midfield Is Intact. tests have been scheduled. the sea
thus dispensing with lbe posl;ibil- son starting on Ma1·ch 30 against. 
tty or shining Bayard Berghaus Navy B and running until May 23, 
to the previously vacant midfield durtng which period the Generals 
position, a move which would se- will encounter Duke. Virginia. 
riously weaken the close attack. North Carolina. Swarthmore, and 

At present t he close dl'fense lhe Washington Lacrosse club. 

Three Formals, Costume 
Dance and NFU Informal 

chores are being ably handled by 
Alnutt. Paul Gourdon. and Fred 
Farra r . while the powerful com
bine of Boyd, La Motte. and Skippy 
Hcnderso'n will be running mid - Feature Week-end Parties 
field within two weeks. Goalie La.l 
Young is on hand to take up hls 
net duties. and J ack Read, Eddie 
Haislip, and Carter Refo are vet
erans •·eturnlng from las t year's 
close attack. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
TICKETS ON 

SALE AT 

BOX OFFICE 

EACH SHOW 

Gone With The 
Wind 

Advance Sale 

Across Street Above 

Weinberg's 

W AJl.NER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WED.-TIIURS. 

Sir Cedric Hardwicke 

Vincent Price 

Nan Grey 

The Invisible 
Man Returns 

Three formal housepartles. a 
"Bowery party.'' and a non-fra
~emity dance furnished means of 
dlvero;ion for Washington and Lee 
students remaining in Lexington 
on Saturday night. 

Lambda Chi Alpha entertained 
wllh a ··Bowery party," with mem
bers and their dales attired in ap
propriate costumes. The VMI 
"Commanders·· furnished the mu
sic for dancing. Thirty-five dates 
we1-e present for the affair. 

Members and guests at a party 
at the Delta Tau Delta house 
danced to th e music of Jack Saun
ders' orchestra from Roanoke. 
Twenty-five dates were entertain
ed by the Dells. 

Phi Delta Theta entertained 20 
girls at their formal house party. 
The Jones colored orchestra !rom 
Roanoke played for the occasion. 

Twenty girls were guests at the 
Beto. Theta PI house at a formal 
dance. The newly revamped Sou th 
ern Collegians played for dancing. 

Twenty daLes were present at 
the dance given in the Student 
Onion b y the NFU. Students and 
guests danced to popular record
Ings. 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

Continued rrom pare three 
league scouts : Modest Bob Kelm 
wi lt hit at least .420 !o1· l.be Wash
Ington a nd Lee baseball team tbis 
year, t hat Is. acordlng to K eirn. 
And gentlemen, be must be a whale 
or a bnll player to even evtsion 
such a. lofty average. but you mus t 
remember lhal It Is Keirn talk
ing. . . . Opposing pitchers ha.d 
better uol sell the guy short 
though , because he actually can 
pound that ball. 

Tolley's H ardware Co. 
SIIOTOUNS FOR RENT 

RlfJes and Ammunition 

PHONE 24 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleataers 

Let US Supply Your 

MID-NIGHT SNACKS 

PEANU1' BUT'/ ER, CRACKER , CHEESE 

tit 

A and P 

Ring-tum Phi. 

Rings for classes of 1940, 1941, 
and 1942 can be ordered through 
Lou Plummer. secretary of the 
student body. or Hamric and 
Smith, jewelers. 

The convention's official pho
tographers will be Jack Peacock. 
clllef photog1·apher: Sam Ames. 
Tom Fleming, Bob Fuller, and Bob 
Demen ti. Only Lbese men wiU be 
allowed the absolute freedom of 
the conven tion floor during the 
gathering for photographing pur
poses. 

He will be Initiated during the 
next few weeks with Professor 0. 
W. Riegel and seven members of 
the Forensic union. 

There will be a compulsory 
meetlnf of aU members of PI 
Alpha Nu next Monday night 
at 7: 3d In the Student Union. 

Following the meeting Saturday, 
Mr. Lauck presided at a meet
ing of the board of directors of 
the National Graphic Arts Edu
cation guild. Mr. Lauck is presi
dent. of the guild. 

Delts Favored 
In Mat Tourney 

Continued from page thrt"e 
the biggest score is awarded ten 
additional points. 

Ko.ppa Alpha, leading the cur
rent intramural race. Is first in the 
number of entrants with 34. The 
Dells have 29 enter~d : Phi Delts 
and Kappa Sigs, 22 ; Betas and 
DUs, 18: Phi Kaps. Phi Psi. and 
NFU, 15; PiKA. 10; Sigma Nu. 
Sigma Chi, and Phi Gam. eigh t: 
Pi Phi. and ZBT. six: SAE. ftve; 
Lambda. Chi, three. ATO and PEP 

Thr important credentials com-
mittee will divide the student body 
Into delegates from the respective 
states of the nation and United 
Sta.tes dependencies. Each mem
ber of the student body will be ex- I 
pected to represent some state. 
preferably his home state. How
ever . students whose sta tes are 
over-represen ted wiU be appor
tioned among the under-represent
ed delegations. The apportionment 
wm be announced later. 

While definite plans bave not 
vet bN'n formulated. it is erpected 
lhal classcs will be suspended on 
lhe two days of t)le convention. 
students, however, will be expect
ed to attend a set number of the 

are unrepresented. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Woufd.Be 'Y' Delegates 
To Meet Friday Night 

A meeting for a ll studen ts in
terested In attending the YMCA
YWCA conference at Blue Ridge, 
N. C., the first week In June Ol' lhe 
State YMCA conference a t Camp 
Johnson near Roanoke In May 
will be he ld Friday nlghl at 8 
o'clock In the Student Union. 

l«lfreshmenLs and a social hour 
will fo llow the meeting. 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Get your House to ~ivt 
you Green Valley Grade 
"A" Milk on the table. 

Green Valley 
Dairy 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Corner Store 
PRONE 15 

STATE DRUG CO., INC. 
Across from State Theatre 

SODAS and LIGHT LUNCHES 

TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM 

We Deliver 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

OOLDEN PLY HEAT RESISTING
SKID-PROOF TREAD PUNCTURE 

PROOF SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY CHEVROLET SALES 
Sou th Main Street 

Sweeter Smoke 
because a Mlr 
acle Machine Pre· Smakea 
every D1 GRAIOW Pipe with 
Fine Tobacco (Ed orth) 

Chesterfield's 
Twin Pleasures are 

You can't mistake the 
extra pleasure you get 
from Chesterfields. • 
Because of their right 
combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos, 
Chesterfields give you a 
cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 

You can't buy a better cigarette 
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